
 

 

James Arthur Music Live Race night 
Saturday 6th June, 2020 

The View Restaurant  
Non-Window - £89.00 per person (including VAT) 
Window Table - £99.00 per person (including VAT/ minimum of 6 people)  

 Reserved private table for the evening overlooking all the racing action  

 Glass of Prosecco on arrival  

 Two course Carvery menu  

 Hospitality admission ticket  

 Tipster talk  

 Raceday Programme  

 Private bar and betting facilities  

 Dedicated waiter/waitress  
 
“Re-write the Stars Package” 
Coral Suite Shared Package - £100.00 + Vat per person  

 Exclusive use of a hospitality suite with balconies overlooking all the racing & the concert 

 Hospitality Admission ticket 

 Access to watch James Arthur live after racing 

 Two-course Finger buffet  

 Shared tables of 10 people 

 Raceday programme  

 Private cash or account bar, or upgrade to one of our inclusive drinks packages  

 Dedicated waiter/waitress 

 
Party Package - Hospitality Box Package - £100.00 + Vat per person (minimum of 15 people adults)  

 Exclusive use of a hospitality box with balconies overlooking all the racing & the concert 

 Hospitality Admission ticket 

 Access to watch James Arthur live after racing 

 Two-course Finger buffet  

 Raceday programme  

 Private cash or account bar, or upgrade to one of our inclusive drinks packages  

 Dedicated member of staff looking after you for the day  
 
Champions Buffet - Hospitality Box Package - £120.00 + Vat per person (minimum of 15 people 
adults)  

 Exclusive use of a hospitality box with balconies overlooking all the racing & the concert 

 Hospitality Admission ticket  

 Access to watch James Arthur live after racing 

 Prosecco reception on arrival  

 Three-course fork buffet menu  

 Raceday programme  

 Private cash or account bar, or upgrade to one of our inclusive drinks packages  

 Dedicated member of staff looking after you for the day  


